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Supplements: 10 deaths in 23 years.
Most of these people had serious underlying medical conditions as well. Actual cause of death?
~Do You Need Health Renewal? Symptoms of toxin build up/hormone imbalances/deficiencies: all addictions/carvings; chin & neck are one, tired, run down, stressed out,
moody, irritable, impatient, don’t sleep well, weight problems, billowy puffy body, pH imbalance, indigestion without having ulcers, circulation problems, intercellular
edema(swelling), something weird & unexplainable going on with your health, addictions -carvings, have parasites: fungal, yeast, virus, bacteria, organisms; have pets or
livestock; hormone imbalance: have pain, hurt, ache, are stiff, bone loss, weak metabolism, balding or thinning hair, brittle or weak nails, skin problems, swollen prostrate, tire
around middle, man boobs, dragg’n ass, sluggish, libido down (should be strong into your 80’s), sexual function problems, fatigued, memory problems, fleshy body; etc. More &
more medications to keep you going? Exposure to: radiation, illnesses; vapors, plastics, off gassing, hot car interiors; animals, chemicals, pesticides, herbicides, vapors? Travel
extensively? Foreign Service? ADHD or ADD? Eating: canned, boxed, pre-pared meals, convenience foods, fast foods, eating out, fried foods, foods cooked to soft, foods with
artificial colors/flavors/preservatives, flavored beverages, drinking tap water? Less than 80% raw foods a day? Less than 51% raw per meal? Are you in your 40’ to 80’s & never
cleaned your large intestines by colonics or arteries by herbs? YES to ANY?
Aide Venous Oedema or Lymphoedema Leg.

Then YOU NEED a Body Detoxing & a Health Renewal! We have equipment, herbs, & reference material to Renew You! We can help with a variety of problems.
~70’s prior to chemical farming: Crop loss from weeds & insects = 1/3. In 2013, crop loss from weeds/insects = 1/3. (–) bees/safe: water, food! Logic in chemical farming?
~Highest rate of early death in men; & problem of gender going from male to physically female, is the Dakotas. Why? Farm chemicals, debauchery & unnatural diet.
~Inflammation = cell damage = illness. Not eating for your blood type &/or toxins cause inflammation, because of chemical reactions in your body.
~One, or more things off; can shorten your life by 10 to 50 years, increasing expenses, sucking your energy, & decreasing the quality of life. Life span should be 120 years.
~Lymphatic system is connected all over the area of large & small intestines. It is important to keep colon clean of toxin build up, so the lymph nodes don’t get backed up with
old toxins from intestines. The stomach & pancreas have tons of lymph nodes too. This is why, when cleaning the (Endocrine system); the lymph system, the digestive system,
gland system, & skin organ; health is positively affected. Result: our equipment (E Power, ERE, FIR), with hormone supplementation, herbs, & “Live Diet” work extremely well!

When you clean out your colon (Large Intestine) you need to get the whole thing. 5 feet by 1 ½” dia.

Need Confidential Health Renewal? Call: (701) 652-1986 office; (701) 351-9305 texts.
“Joni Lund – Trading Post”, “Northern Plains Health Institute”, “Paradise Ranch”
1295 1 ST S; Carrington, ND 58421-1905 9 AM to 9 PM By appointment only! Call late - text early.
st

